Impact of an open enrollment service on costs for Medicare Part D beneficiaries.
The primary objective was to determine total estimated cost savings based on a patient's current medication regimen after comparing available Medicare Part D plans for the upcoming year by using a plan comparison platform. The secondary objective was to determine patient-centered concerns when considering a change in Part D plans. Review of an open enrollment service that included a patient survey and a Part D plan comparison. This study took place at a single independent community pharmacy in northwest Alabama. Fifty-four patients eligible for Medicare Part D were included in this study. The study was a review of an open enrollment service that aids Medicare beneficiaries in selecting a Part D plan that best fits their needs. It included a patient survey and plan comparison using a plan comparison platform, during the 2015 Medicare open enrollment period (October 15 to December 7). The survey assessed patient demographics, pharmacy preferences, and cost concerns. Survey data were used to aid in plan selection and analysis to determine the most common patient-centered concerns when considering a change in plans. During the open enrollment period, 54 patients compared Medicare Part D plans. The majority of participants were female (57%) and ranged in age from 65-69 years (37%) to 70-74 years (25.9%). The majority of patients reported a preference for independent pharmacies (92.6%). Deductible (40.7%) was the biggest concern for patients when comparing the main cost variables for medication insurance. The average total cost difference per patient per year showed that each patient saved an average of $1166.46. The analysis of an independent pharmacy's open enrollment service determined that a plan comparison platform is a valuable tool in helping patients to compare and select cost-effective Medicare Part D prescription plans and in helping patients save money.